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}R58 whether the plaintiffil were to feco'Ver the share in an undivided 
"LoCirAN est·ate which they had purchased, 01' specific lands as represent .. 

11:'8 ing that share, the Judgment says that the plaintiffs will get 
.8U.II. ALI . .possession with wasilat. But the lands, of which they were to 

get possession, is wholly undefined, and it is uncertain whether 
the Judge meant that they slwuld get possession of a. share of 
an undivided estate or of some specific lauds. 

1868 
Jul.v 2. 

See also 
:th.te p. 1. 

The Principal Sudder Ameen and tr.e present Judge have 
hot11, as it appears to me, put a proper cOllstruction upon the 
judgment of :Mr. Balfour. 

In prepal'ing decrees} the J-udgeg ought clearly to def4i.e what 
are their itltelltion~, and the vakeels who represent the parties 
do not pedorm their d\!lty simply by arguing the catlElo, but they 
oaght always to see that the decrees aro drawu up according 
t.o the judgments of the Judge. If the J uages and the vakeels 
were more attentive to theil' duties iu this respect, much of the 
litigation which commences after a decree is pronounced, and 
which frequell tly lasts for many years afterwards, would be 
avoided. A lit-tle time bestowed iu seeing that the decrees are 

dl'a-\vn up properly, would sa.ve the expenditure of much valu

able time, which is often incurred in endeavouring to arrive at 
the real meaning of the decree. 

The order of the lower Court is affirmed. 

TJejol'e Mr. Justice Phear and Mr. Justice Hob/lOuse. 
KRIPARAl\1 v. EHAGAWAN DA:3.* 

Res Judicata-Calise (If Actiun-Ifstoppel. 

A. claimed certain property as the adopted son of B., and it was dMided 
in that suit, tha.t A. h~d failed to prove that he wa.s the adopted SOll of B. 
Relet, tha.t this decision was no legal bar to A.'s proving in allotlu,l' snit that 
he was the a.doptad son of B.,ill which A. sought io obtain a diff'reut prop 
-erty upon a different calIse of action, though the parties to tho su.it were. 

tho Blime. 

'" Special Appeal, No. 80 of 1863, frulll a decree of tho Principal Suddet' 
Ameen of l:arul;l, affirmiug It decree of It Momsiff oi that di:;trrct. 
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Tills was 11 suit instituted in the Court of the 1vfo r n;iff of 18~ 
Parsa, iu the district of Sara n, to recover possession of certain KRIPAI AJ( 

'Il 
mouzas of land, by right of inheritance. 'rhe plaintiff, Kripa~ BH\I}AWAlil 

ram. alleged that hs was the adopted SOll of Ramnath, brother D.\s. 

of Ka(1:J.m Lal, and as such adopted son, claimed certain property 
which belonged to Kadam Lal, on the ground th\1t Kadam La1's 

widow had forfeited her right to the enjoyment of the snme lAy 
ri)uson of her unchastity and consequ.ent excommunication. 

The plaintiff, in 1862, had institnted a snit fOl sllccession 
to the estat.e of Ramnath, as well as to that of Kadam Lal, 
alleging that the property was the joint Pl'{)PCl'ty of the 
two brothers, and that the plaintiff was the surviving male 
heir of the fainily. .In that suit the widew of Kanam La!, 
who was the defendant, stated in her written statement tha"t 
the two brothers had separated in their life-time, nnd also deniC:'d 
that the plai.ntiff was the adopted son of Ramnath. The first 
Court found the second issue, 'I:iz., that of adoption, in fJ1vom: 
of the plaintiff, but the Principal Sudder Ameen, on appeal, 
helJ that the adoption in due form, according to the Mitakshar:;), 

law, was Dot l)l'oved, and dismissed the plaintiff's suit. The 
High Court, on appeal, remanded the case for the trial of the 
following isslles : 

" lst.- 'Whether the plaintiff was ya1iJly aclopted according 
to the 7"ritl'im,a form, and if so, whether Mithila law governs the 
case or not? 

" 2nd.-Whether the plaintiff (althougb he mo.y not be t,ho 
adopted son) is not entitled to claim the property uuuer a 
deed of grant of 18th February 1R50 ? :' 

The first issue was decided against the plaintiff, but the 

!:l8cond being decided in his favour, he obtained a decree for 
the estate of Ramnath. This decision was upheld by the 
High Court on special appeal. 

In the present suit, which was for the estate of Kadam La', 
the Moonsiff held, that inasmuch as tbe plaintiff had obtained 
a decree in the previous suit wr the estate of Ramnath, on tb~ 

strength of the deed of grant, and not as the adopted son of 
RXmnatll, and as the issue of adoption had been decided 

ogainst the pla.intiffin that suit, he could not now claim to U(': 
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~~ tho heir of Kadam Lal, the bl'other of Ramnath. 
Ib.lp,~la.1\l On appeal, the Priucipal Sudder Ameen affirme.d the deci$ion 

v. 
!JHAGAWAN of the Moonsiff, aml diElmissed the plaintiff's suit. 

DAB. 

Th~ plaintiff now appealed tb the H\gh Court. 

Baboo Durga Das Dutt for appellant.-In the fonner suit. 
the issue of adoption was not directly tried in respect of Kadam 
Lal'a share. In that suit there were two issues: First,
Whether plaintiff was the adopted son of Bamnath; S-econd,
Whether Ramnath and his hrother lived jointly or separately. 
It cannot now be ascertained on which of these two issues the 
plaintiff's suit was dismissed. The cause of action in the pre
sent suit being different, the plaintiff is not estopped from 
raising the issue of adoption again. 

Baboo Anukul Chan,dra M()okerjee (Baboo Gif>ija Sanka1' 
}[azu1l/,dar with him) for respondents.-The issue of adoption 
has been tried in a. former suit, and the Court held that there 
was no proof that tGB plaintiff was adopted by Ramnath in the 
Kritrirna form, as alleged. Plaintiff appealed to the High Court 
against that decision, and the High Court rejected that appeal. 
In the present case, plaintiff can only be allowed to sue on 
proof that he is the son of Ramnath, but that issue bas been already 
decided against him. In the formor case that iSSUE! was not a 
collateral issue, but an important and a most material il;lsue. As 
the same point has heen already decided, the lower Courts are. 
right in refusing to decide it again. 

The juqg?lent of the Court was delivered by 

PHEAR, J.-The plaintiff's cause of action iu this suit is, 
that he is entitled to obtain certain property, which belonged 
to Ka.dam Lal, in consequence of Kadam Lal's widow having 
forfeited her right to the enjoyment or the same by reason of 
hor profligate conduct. The plaintiff seeks to make out his 
title to this property on the occurrence of the contingency 
I have mentioned, by setting ~p, that he is the adopted son of 
Ramnath, Kadam Lal's brother. The ImTer appellate Court 
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1868 has held that he is barred £1'0111 setting up this title, because 
in a former suit 30"ainst the same defendants, when he sough t 

<0 
KRIPABAlI{ 

'D. 
to obtain other property which had belonged to Ramnath, it was 
decided between t.he parties that he, the pl'esent plaintiff, was 
not the adopted son of Ramnath. I think that this last men~ 
tioned decision does not afford a legal bar to his proving in the 
present suit, if he can, by legal evidence, that he is the adopted 
SOil of Ramnath, for he here seeks to obt'1.in a different property 
upon a different cause of action. It seems to me, therefore. that 
the lower appellate Oourt has made a mistake in this respect, 
aul that the suit ought to be remanded for re-trial. The first 
issue will, of course, b(l whether the plaintiff is, as he says he is, 
the adopted son of Ramnath, and the other issues will be those 
which properly arise on the merits of the question, whether or 
not he is, supposing him to be found to be the adopted son, 
entitled now t» reco'v~er the property which he seeks. 

13HAGAWAl!{ 
DAS, 

1'h8 costs will abide the event. 

BefO)·eMr. Justice Pltear rind Jlr. Jl!~tice HoMat!se. 

LA.LA JAGAT NAR.iYaN v. 'l'UL'3IRAM.* 

Va?irlity of .A.ttaeklnellt-DecI·ee-A.ct VIII. qf 1859,88. 119 and 240. 

The effect of granting an application under section 119 of Act VIII. of 
l859, is to d0dare that there has not been yet a valid decree in the snit, and 
thereby any attachmdnt, t,hat has issued in execution of the decree which 
has been set aside, becomes invalid. 

A. obtained a decree ex parte against B. Propprty '. belonging to B.wa9 
attached in cxecution. While undernttachment, B. sold the property to O. 
Afterwards B, applied for, and obtained an order, under section 119 of Act 
VIII. of 1859, to set aside A.. s decrEe and for a new trial. 

Held, that 0.'8 purchase was not null and void, nnder section 240 of Act 
~~~ . 

THIS was a suit to obtain possession 0f a certain share of a 
village ill Pergunna Bal, in tlte district of Sarun. The plaintiff. 
alleged tha.t he had purchased the property from one Gobinc1 
Ram for Rs 6,(100 ; and that the said vendor had caused his 

~ EpeciaJ Appeal, No. 8t of 1868, from a decreo of the Principal ~udde1' 

Ameen of Sarull, re'JerdlJ.g a docree of Ii lIIooIllliifof that district. 

J± 

1868 
July 2. 

Soo also 
Page 56 
Fage ~ 




